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HENRY D ALLEN
OF UNION COUNTY

There are no snakes in Porto
Rico

It is sttlhunsettled whetherornot
the Garcia letter is a fake

-- v
ipewey is a member of the Epis-

copal church

i Few

i i -

i

¬

any of the new generals Carter Goodloe Sewell Ford and
are in favor of a short war

Hobson started back as soon as
he delivered his reports at the De-

partments
¬

Tlie departure of Gen Brooke
leaves Gen Wade in command at
Chickamauga

Gen Garcia is not the ilrst great
man whose letters had to be writ-

ten
¬

by a newspaper reporter

Two of the Chickamauga soldiers
died Saturday One was from Wis¬

consin and the other from Pennsyl¬

vania They had typhoid fever

War was declared three months
ago to day If Havana had been
promptly attacked at the opening
bfhostilities the war would have
been over by now

The Second Kentucky regiment
was the first to reach Chickamauga
but it will be the last to leave The
race is not always to the swift nor
the battle to the strong

Ex Go v Stone of Missouri has
declared himself in favor of terri-
torial

¬

expansion and he will find
many Democrats with him on this
proposition

Gem Miles has already tele- -

graphed for additional convoys for
lighters for tugs andforsnagboats
Perhaps his next telegram will be
to order his porcelain bathtub for
warded to him

Missouri is doubling the efforts
to enforce the laws against the use
of oleomargerine and butterine in
that State In that respect Mis-

souri
¬

is a long ways ahead of Ken-

tucky
¬

Some of the state institu-
tions

¬

of Kentucky use butterine as
a substitute for butter

Chas Spalding a former banker
of Chicago now a convict in the Ill-

inois
¬

penitentiary while attending
court as a witness Saturday se-

cured
¬

permission of his guards to
be married to Miss Sarah Louise
Erwin his former stenographer and
the wedding was performed in the
clerks office The bride will await
his coming at the end of his term

Mr R M Collier is the first can-

didate
¬

to announce for 1899 He
wants to be the Democratic nomi
neefor Auditor and so informs the
public in his home paper the Cyn
thiana Democrat It is to be hoped
iMr Colliers middle name is not
Merrimac He might be sunk in
the channel when the convention is
held

Lieut John Lind quartermaster
of the 12th Minnesota volunteers
now at Chickamauga has formally
accepted the nomination fdr gover
norvtendered to him by the Demo-

crats
¬

silver Republicans and Pop-
ulists

¬

Lieut Lind was formerly
the Republican Congressman from
the old Second Minnesota district
Two years ago he was the candi-

date
¬

of the fusion forces for gover-
nor

¬

The Cynthiana Democrat says
James R Pugh who is a Dem-

ocrat
¬

retires from the race for the
Democratic nomination for congress
in the 9th since his brother has been
nominated by the Republicans and
says He has told me I ran it
would cause a breach between our
families He further says that
should I be nominated he would
withdraw from the race Under
such conditions as that I shall re
sigH nty ambition hitherto enter--

laiaed sincerely thank my
fflteaclwwer the district for their
klai uoJlifttioiiH ip my bshalf

iffli
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Per Year APTAMOKtlljy

All those who are fond of bright
entertaining fiction for midsummer
reading will fiactyhe August Ladies
Home Journal entirely to their tastw

usual the August issue tf tiff
Journal is largely given up toshort
stories there being nine in the one

number and all by well known
writers These include a pictur- -

onnuolv wntrA stnrv bvJuliailfHaW- -

thorne a strongly realistic tale by- -

Clara Morris the actressy a biting

orous adventure by John Ivendrick
Bangs and romances told in a ten-

derer
¬

key E H Mayde Alibe
if

re

if

m

Bcttina Welch Virginia Wood ¬

ward Cloud graphically pictures
A Girl of Salem in vigorous verse

and Julia Magruder concludes her
novelette AHeaven KissingHtf 1

There is genuine huraoriinRobert
J Burdettes TonguefeWLiars
and fresh interest in Summer
Piazza Stories Shall Our Girls
go to College is answered by Ed
Ward Bok who also writes in ad-

vocacy

¬

of Giving Allowances to
Girls Mrs S T Rorertells what
is The Best Diet for Bloodless
Girls and identifies the various
kinds of mushrooms growing in the
woods that are fit for food There
are practical articles in needle-

work
¬

millinery and on a variety of

homely topics and the musical fea-

ture
¬

is a song When I Wait at the
Bars for Nell By The Curtis
Publishing Company Philadelphia
One dollar per year ten cents per
copy

Now that war is actually upon
us and it is definitely known that
the brunt of the great conflict will
be fought in and about Cuba the
interest of the American reading
public naturally centers in accounts
of the country to which our men
are marching and from which
many will never return The dan-

gers
¬

of guerrilla warfare in the
Cuban jungles where the stealthy
bushwackers are trained to fight
out of sight are most interestingly
set forth in the August Demorests
in the leading article called A
Guerrilla Eden It is an article
that will interest every soldier in

the United States Army and the
friends of every soldier There are
some excellent photographs of this
guerrilla country showing our men
in action in palm jungles A fine
collection of photographs of men
prominent in the Spanish American
war is furnished in the August Por
trait Album including the latest
and best portraits of Hobson the
hero of of the Merrimac and of the
Cuban patriots Gomez and Maceo

The examinirigboard at Santiago
which took cognizance of all the
facts in the case of the destruction
of Cerveras fleet have given Schley
the credit for the victory This an-

nouncement
¬

has given intense satis-
faction

¬

throughout the army and
navy and will doubtless have the
same result when the news reaches
the public The same board might
examine into the reasons for plac-

ing
¬

Oapt Sampson ahead of twenty
of his superior officers Schley
among them in the Cuban opera-
tions

¬

Why not let the American army
in Cuba now that they have rested
three weeks go ahead and do some
more business Manzanillo has
not been taken ThereareSpanish
soldiers there almost within sight
of Santiago

PROSPEROUS YEAR

Fine Showing for the Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

Rullroad Management

President Fish of the Illinois
Central has sent out a letter to
bankers and capitalists congratu-
lating

¬

the security holders on the
fine showing made by the company
during the past year jHe says it
was by far the most prosperous the
company has ever experienced An
average of 8775 were operated
against 3130 miles last year The
gross earnings for the year ended
June 30 were 27345539 as against
22110127 the previous year The

Yazoo and Mississippi Valley road
makes a still better showing with
an increase of 2098 per cent Mr
Fiqh says it is tdo early to guess at
the dividend but it will exceed tha
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WARWPs wt tmv
Hob Budkwfcr a Deserter and

McMry Williams a Lhm
dryman

Some xf the moat readable --letters
from Chickamauga have appeared
in theOwensboro MessengSover
the signature of Warrior The fol ¬

lowing extracts are from the last
oae j

Wll of our croWtl affrco that this
war is all right and that we want
to fee it through as we are in it
biiTto a man they say if another
comes up the younger brood or as
they term it fresh suckers can go

along and assist Uncle Sam
pur musician Buckner took a

little trip to Hopkinsville not long

ago and had not axactly gone
through the formality of asking for
a furlough He got only 5 and
five days and a few blisters in his
hands that a cruel pick and shovel
put on them as a little momen-

tum

¬

as the Owensboro society
folks say Buck is in good stand-
ing

¬

now and is clerk for Markham
Hines the acting regimental quar
termaster They make a good
strong pair The colonel told the
boys to accept no clothing except it
fitted and Markham and Bob can
try a coat on a JEtcxib and make him
think it fits like the paper on the
waII in truly Hebrew fashion

Markham Hines is from Bowling
Green and is about the busiest
man up here In addition to his of-

fice

¬

duties he does the washing for
the boys in the Bowling Green com-

pany
¬

and ours We all pay him in

cigarettes This branch of busi-

ness
¬

grew so rapidly that he had to
have an assistant in Harry Wil-

liams
¬

who is a newspaper corres-
pondent

¬

and was formerly enroll-

ing
¬

clerk in the legislature Wil ¬

liams has to be paid in smoking to-

bacco
¬

of which our company has
plenty right now Both of these
are from Bowling Green and say
when they get back they are going
to start a Chinese laundry I pity
the people of Bowling Green who
entrust their soiled linen to these
two but dont want to queer the in-

tended
¬

business venture of my com-

rades
¬

Williams is regimental col-

or
¬

bearer and is so large and fat
that a Spanish bullet can not fail
to hit him especially when they
have our silk flag to sight by

The Bowling Green Company is
just across the street from us and
from Capt Clark down to Henry
Williams and Markham Hines con-

tains
¬

a set of the nicest fellows on
the grounds Bowling Green must
be anice place and when I come
back I am going to try and make
arrangements with Col Park to go
over there and spend two or three
months with them
VHow long after a War is over ue- -

fore we veterans- - can commence hav- -

ing reunions Ifettrre not too long
Hines Williams and myself will get
up a monster one and tftll the out-

siders
¬

camp stories apd all that I
believe we will be allowed to keep
this up about fifty years wont we
The vets of the civil war have kept
it up for over thirty years and are
not through yet and we want to
have the same privilege

JIM BLAINES SON

Figures Jn a Drunken Fight Over
a Vaslcty actress

Capt James G Blaine who sailed
for Manila Saturday figured in a
lively quarrel in San Francisco
Thursday night the details of
which have just come to light
Summer Hollender a young society
man who had paid much attention
to Madeline Bouton now playing
at the Columbia theater had invited
her to a small supper at the grotto
While the party was at the table
young Blane came in it is said
somewhat under the influence of
liquor He glared at Hollender
and advancing to the table began
to pick a quarrel with him Miss
Bouton became alarmed and fled
and other guests also departed hur-
riedly

¬

Blaine and Hollender were
separated before serious trouble
had resulted It is said the two
men nau had some trouble
business

over

Such is Fame
Last November Lieut Hobson

placed witha clippings bureau an
orderfor all thp newspaper mentions
of himself From that time until
he sailed ivtyh Sampson only forty
such clippings were collected Now
theypour in at tfie rale pf 400 H

day

1

n

WL LI AM ROBINSON

REAL
ESTATE

AGENTi

ABSpCTSOF IlflAOE
Money loaned at per cent
on first class real estate for
a term of 5 years

Woihavo for b1o sown of tho bos
buildiBg lots in the city apd on terms
to suit purchasers iricos innging
from 20 to 3000 Thoy are locatod
in nearly erory part of tho city Wp
also havo for sale farms in this aud
ndjoining eountios Theso farms are
owned by parties who wish to eoll
Bolow is a partial list of them

A Fine Farm near Kennedy

Well improved good land well wa
tered and timbered 180 acres

Prico 5400
A Farm of 350 acres on Butter-

milk

¬

Road
Two thirdB in fino timbor good im
provetnents well waterod 8 miles
from tho city Big bargain

Price 900

Farm of 106 acres onButler Road
Three and ono half miles from the
city well improved good orchard
and never failing water

Price 750
A farm of 20 acres ou sumo road

8 miles from the city well improv
ed A good poultry or market gar
den farm in good neighborhood

Price 400
Farm of 75 acres on Greenville

Road
Six miles from the city Tho very
best place in tho neighborhood
timbor good water buildings orch
urd and in a fiuo Btate of repair

Price 650

A very fine little Farm of 87 1 2
- acres near Elmo
Twenty acres of timber tho remain ¬

ing in high state of cultivation All
the buildings in good condition
splendid neighborhood

Price J 2200
100 acres 5 Miles From City on

Russellviile Pike
Well improved 15 acres of timber
near church and school

Prico 1800
136 acres on Ducker Mill road
65 -- acres of bottom laud 2 good
houses 2 barns well watered 15 acref
timber

Price w 1100
500 cash balance in ono and 2

years at 6 pqr cent Tho boat farm
m the neighborhood

Besides these wo havo other faruiB
for sale and will lake pleasure in
showing auyof them to parties wish
ing to buy Surveys Plats and Ab

tracts of title furnished all pufchiiB
time to

estate
buy reap

Three tmotB of coal lands two
of the mines partially developed
Vein of coal 5 feet thick finest qual
ity One tract contains 000 acres
one 175 acres ono G5 acres All
within I mile Illinois Central It It
Will sell at bargains and on easy
terms Uaro ore fortunes for the
right men

For sale or exchange a good pay ¬

ing hotel at tho famous Dawson
Springs Will sell at a bargain or
exchange for improved farming land
wuh iuuiueu

For sale a good first class board ¬

ing house at Daweon Springs Will
sell on easy torms or oxchange for
good notes Tho owners business
compels him to reside elsowhore

JO acre ranch well improved near
San Diego Cal Will exchangofor
property in Christian county Ky

William Robinson Agt

Office Webber Street
Hopkinsville Ky

TO OLD POINT COMFORT AND
THE SEASHORE AUG I6TH

THE CREATE8T OF ALL TRIPS
Tho regular Annual Excursion to Old Point

Comfort In charco of Mr W A Wllffus 6 P A
will bo run Tuwday August 16th via I N
and C Si O Railways from Hoikjwle on
regular train leaving at 615 a m
connecting with Seashore Special which
leaves Union Station foot of Seventh street at
130 P M The round trip rate to Old Point
Comfort Is nnly Sixteen Dollars and the tickets
are good until September 7th with stop over
Privileges returning only

This trip surpasses any offered the traveling
public and affords many delightful diversions
Grand and beautiful scenery Invigorating moun ¬

tain air surf bathing ocean voyage palatial
hotel cntertalnmerii and a Visit to the Capital
if desired

Every attention and courtesy will t extended
to ladles without escorts Qholcaof routes re
turning between Richmond arid clidoii Forge
will be given enabling thobe Wlio desire U visit
Lynchburg Natural JlrJdtfe and other points of
Interest

Slopping car ratA will b Km fof berth
IUwUvllte to Old PolutYto b oecupttd by one or
two persons pud application for icng car
spaa sltuuW t wad t ohm tu W V WtV
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Modern k

SlEUUaCATIONa

The Head To five and one half Inches high
nd eight ahd one half Inches long inside

measurement This lf as high as any family
machine tnado and must not be confounded
with tho medium or so called high arm ma
ohlnea The bead pinto uuU Into orjevel with
tho table

ThoNoedlo IsstralgUt3jeir aoUng flat on
nesldo and cannot lusetwTOiig iiii
The Shuttle tsopon on the end cylinder

ihapa and absolutely sclMhrcadlng
The Bearings Are all steel woll fitted and

adjustable
Self threading Tlio ninchlnoU eolfthrond

ing and no hole to put tho thread throjgh
except the eye of the ncodliu

Tho Feed Is positive In action and had no
springs to got nut oforder

Automatic Bobbin AYlnderrrWlll wind tho
oobbln as smooth as on a spool of thread

TheStltch Is double look fttltch Tho same
on both fides and will not ravel Jan be
lengthened or shortened Ironi eight t6 thlrt
Stitches to the Inch

Tho Tension ra a flat spring tension and ad ¬

justable to all sizes of thread
Hand Wheel Is nlcklo plated and has a

Iboso wheel attached to operate bobbin winder
without running machine

Tho Movement Is tho celebrated eccentric
movements posltlveln action and fewer work-
ing

¬

parts than any machine on the market
TheStand Has large balance wheel hangs

on two adjustable centers The treadle la lareand bangs In cono centers and all lost motion
can be taken up astern undersell end andcan bo easily moved A nice dress guard over

vant 10 win

best and latoBt
accompanies

1 arm Sbwik Wi
With all the tot im- -

provemenm -
m

J
xna DMt MRciiMM for the

Ictwi money everAignufacN
Ured 3

Light running noiBolesa v
Bimplo durable- - -

Every Machina jfwA antnd
10 yours f f

A 50 Machino for for 21
and freight prepaid

Cash must accompany a 1

oruors

wheel to keep clrc3 from getting on wheel
Attachments Arc the famous Johnsons setIn tin box and oftufer Irufilei

fourlipmmorn binder qulltorjfoot hemmerand fellormulor braider andeerer toll canand oil two crew drivers six bobbins paper
of needles thumb scrow guaga and book ofdirections

The Furniture Is woll siado highly noiIshetl and In appMranco All thesemachines will be sent out with oak furniture
unless walnut Is specified machine hasa look to the drawers and cover nice nickelpinto drop rings to all drawers All machinesarc well packed and orated

HEAD OUR GUAKAXTEK
ThNow Mathews Machine 1 warranted 10years from date of purchase ami thirty dorstrial of it If and entire satisfaction

U not given tho machine may be reshlpped to
to us at our expense and the money paid uiwill be refunded promptly

Under this guarantee you run no risk what
ever lit purchasing tho New Mothews Machine
You havo thirty days trial of it la your own
home and if for any reason you should wish
to return the machine it may ee shipped to us
at our expense and the money will bo re-
funded

All communlcatldns regarding the Ken
Mathews should be addressed to

CfifAS M MEACHAMi

HopkinsVHIe iKy

Description ot the Improved New Mathews Machine
This machino is manufactured with tho vjew of supplying long foil

mprovements
the

iiH

Kaeh

juoaern nigu arm liret clnea Hewing Machine wjthfall late
and of flrst cloBS muterial and crood workmanahln inclndinc- -

- n - - o
Attachments at a reasonable price A book of

tions every machine

i

elegant

a

inetruo- -

RELIABILITY
-- is a quality some newspapers have lost sight of in these
days of yellow journalism They care little fortruth
and a great deal for temporary sensation

It is not so with THE CHICAGO RECORD

The success of THE RECORD rests upon its reliability
It prints the news all the news and tells the truth
about it

It is the only American newspaper outside York city
- that has its own exclusive dispatch boat service and its

K own staff correspondents and artists at the front in both
hemispheres 1

It is the best illustrated daily newspaper in the world
Its war news service is unapproachably thebest -

Says the Urbana 111 Daily Courier I
-- -

We read the war news in the other papers
then we turn to THE CHICAGO RECORD tq
see how much of it is true -

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions received
by all postmasters t Address TUB CHICAGO RECORD 181
Madison street Chicagof
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perfect

Machino

New

RICHARDS

BUILDERS
CONTRACTORS

AND DEALERS IN

Building Materials
4

Of All Kinds

LUMBER LIME AND CEMENT

Give us a call when you rjeed anything in our Hne J

DAGG RICHARDS

iM

1
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